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The Nature of the Problem 

The general features of carbohydrate metabolism during pregnancy may 
be summarized as follows (J): in the pregnant female with adequate pancrea
tic reserve, tolerance to intravenous glucose is normal whereas the hypo
glycemic response to exogenous insulin is subnormal. The hypoglycemic 
effectiveness of endogenous insulin also may be diminished as judged by the 
subnormal lowering of blood sugar after intravenous tolbutamide. The di
chotomy would suggesc that an enhanced elaboration of endogenous insulin is 
required to maintain normal glucose tolerance during pregnancy. The histo
logi,:al finding of islet cell hyperplasia during normal gestation, and the 
clinical experience in subjects with marginal or absent pancreatic islet cell 
reserve are in accord with this premise. 
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The changes in maternal carbohydrate metabolism seem to parallel the 
growth and perfusion of the concept us ( /). Thus, diabetogenic influences are 
insignificant in the first trimester and maximal in the seventh month, l\.1ore
o~er, postparturn, within hours after expul~ion of the con<.:eptus, the hypo
giycemic effectiveness of insulin and tolbutamide may return tv normal, 
normoglycemia may supervene in prediabetic subjects, and therapeutic in
sulin requirements may decline acutely in the known diabetic. 

Clearly, more catholic clues concerning diabctogenesis may be derived 
from an analysis of how the concept us affects. maternal carbohydrate homeo
stasis (2). 

l\'1etabolic Properties of the Conceptus 

THE ROLE Of TUE CoNCEPTUS IN INSULIN DE<iRADA1JON 

Our earliest efforts were addressed to the possibility that the concept us may 
increase maternal insulin requirerrn.:nt.s by acting as an added site for insuii11 
degradation(/, 2). Our tindings may be surnrnarizcd as follows: Pregnancy 
does not alter the insulin--<legrading capacity of extnwterine structures. 
However, both portions of tht'. conccphls, i.e., the fetus and placenta, contain 
proteolytic enzymes for cleaving insulin into nonhypoglyccrnic products. 
These systems are present throughout gestation and their total potential 
activity increases in parallel with the size of the conceptus. Not all ha,e access 
to maternal insulin since the placenta in the rat, and probably in the human, 
is relatively impermt\ablc to insulin. However, even the placental contribution 
may be meaningful since the fractional rate of removal of maternal insulin is 
significantly accelerated over wide ranges of plasma insulin, near term, and 
again restored t.o normal in the immediate postpartum period (1, 2). 

OTHER CONTRlBUllONS FROM THE COMTPTUS 

If the requirements for "exlra ·· insulin during pregnancy were due &ole,_ 
to increased degradation, one would anticipate that .. steady-state" levels of 
plasma insulin should be normal after a new equilibrium between insulin 
secretion and insulin breakdown had been established. On the other hand, 
additional factors would have to be invoked if plasma insulin were elevated. 
This proved to be the case: In confirmation of Spellacy and Goetz (J), several 
laboratories demonstrated that plasma immunoreactive insulin after overnight 
fast is significantly increased in late human pregnancy (4, 5). Moreover, by 
examining. qormal women in the last trimester of pregnancy, and a week or 
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more following delivery, we observed that the concomitant plasma levels of 
glucose are significantly lower, and free fatty acid (FFA) significantly higher 
antepartum than postpartum (4). When we challenged these women with 
25 gm glucose intravenously, a substantially greater acute rise in plasma 
insulin occurred antepartum than postpartum despite smaller increases in 
blood sugar (4). The "extra'' insulin did not increase the fractional rate of 
glucose disposition (i.e., K, percent per minute) (4): The unchanged K, even in 
the presence of the concept us as an added site for glucose removal, suggested 
that the maternal utilization of glucose at extra uterine sites actually may have 
been reduced (2, 4). 

The foregoing evidence for some antagonism to insulin ·action prompts 
consideration of two other aspects of the c:onceptus: 

Fhe Conceptus As an Endocrine Srructure 

Both fetus and placenta elaborate hormone<.;. However, the small size of 
fetal endocrine strul:tures and the limitations in transplacental passage dimin
ish the likelihood that feta! hormones exert an appreciable action within the 
mother. On the other hand, an active biosynthesis of steroid and peptide 
hormones within the placenta has long been recognized, and these principles 
have direct act~ess to the maternal circulation. In the least, estrogens, proges
terone, cborionic gonadotropin, and placental lactogen warrant consideration 
(although it is still not clear whether placental lactogen is present in late 
pregnancy in certain species, such as the rat). The actions of the~ hormones 
upon extrauterine metabolism arc presently being clarified, However, it is 
signitlcanl that elevations of plasma insulin have been found in normal sub
jects after the exhibition of oral contraceptive agents (6), and that mobiliza
tion of fat and impairment of carbohydrate tolerance have been produced in 
humans by administering placental lactogen under appropriate circum
stances (7-9). Apparently, some, if not all, of the placental hormones may 
exhibit contrainsulin actions. More importantly, the limited available studies 
indicate that the placental hormones are not subject to metabolic feedback 
-~gulation. instead, they continue to be elaborated into the maternal circula

.1011 independent of maternal eating, fasting, and so forth. 

The Conceptus and Fuel Conservation 

During starvation in the nongruvid state, peripheral calnric needs are 
increasingly met by the mt1tabolisrn of fat. After full adaptation, endogenous 
glucos,~ is reserved for the oxidative demands of the central nervous system 
which cannot be met by alternative fuels. Such parsimony is not possible 
in pregnancy. As shown in Table I, feta} weights are the same in 19-day 
pregnant rats whether the mothers are fed or fasted for 48 hours prior to 
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TABLE I 

EFFECT OF 48-HOUR FAST (DAY 17 T(J DAY 19 OF GFSL\TIOP'<) ON FETA! BorJY WEIGHT IN 

THE PREC.NANT RAT' 

Mother 
Fetus 

Initial weight (gm) 

290.2 ·i 4.1 (!2) 
(0,55) 

Final weight (gm) 

Fed 16) 

n2.6 .i J.4 
1.81 1: 0.20 

Fasted (6) 

250.3 ::.: 1.9 
l.76 :±: 0.1 l 

I' 

<(JOO! 
N.S. 

• Fetal weight, represent values for the average fctus in each litter. Fewse, per litter 
ranged from 9- l 2. 

sacrifice (10). Apparently, the abstraction of maternal fuels continues un
remittingly. 

What fuels are employed? Esterificd fats crm,s the placenta slowly, and in 
species such as the rat and human, the t.ransplacental passage of FFA may be 
limited (/ l). Although kctones readily travcrst~ the placenta (J 1), they cannot 
provide more than 2-carbon fragments. Other building blocks must be pro
vided for annholic -esterificati(1n of fatty acids, glycogcnensis, and protein 
synthesis within the fetus. Such building blocks as glucose crnss the placenta 
freely, and amino acids are actually concentrated in the fetus against a trans
placental gradient (l /). Maternal amino acids are further depleted by height
ened urinary losses. 

Thus, the mother can conserve neither her glucose nor the amino acids with 
which to etfecl gluconeogenic repair. Instead, she must divert extrauterine 
structures to the utilization of products of fat metabolism at a more rapid 
rate so as to prt::serve sufficient glucm,e for her own central nervous system. 

Obviously, the latter contribution of the conceptus will function inter
mittently in accord with feeding pattern~. Loss of maternal fuels poses no 
problems as long as the mother eats· the challenges to fuel conservation 
become meaningful only when food is withheld. 

Metabolic Changes in the Pregnant Rat 

RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN FUELS AND INSULIN· 

Some new insights may be derived from recent, and as yet unpublished, 
studies performe~ in our laboratory. As a model in which more heroic manip
ulations car;i .be performed than in the human, we have employed the pregnant 
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rat. How do the relationships between plasma fuels ud insutia in the~ 
simulate the human? Table II summariul meaSW'tlmcnu secured on day 19 
of their 22--day pstadoa period, Ani:mah bad been f«t or faattd Cot 48 how:s, 
Nd Mood wu ·dnwn from'dte a-orta under Nenibuud anetthnia (40 ffl@/q). 
~mably, the fed vai-. should rtthet the CIJUlmtt effects of the oo~ 
whereas the ¥alucs io fast.N ammal1 soouJd 1-eveal the added eff'ects df· the 
~ttued ~ of ~ awemat fuels. in coofimation or 
Scow (/2), we obetvod k>wer pknma -~ and hipt ~ fPA in 
ptegftattt tun in qe-.MatcW. vqm females \lOOff both condition. Mo~
<Wff, the 1-st for rouaM)t 10¾ or tllie total ,eatatioo peri<>dt result& in Mar 
ky~t11mia in t1'e motMr (JO). 

ln the fed 19-4a1 ~t mt, plasma in1111lin is higher than in the oon
-vavm ani:twll.k (f~ U). Afur a 48-lrour fut, the levels in the preaunt rat 
.,o lonte.r diffu tip6ftca:Atly altlffl'1gb the sisni&ant ioorcruaes in the ratio of 
plasma insulit1/ghroose perlli~. Plasma ket-Ones di&dose some import.utt 
differences between fed and fasted tt:ata. Despit~ higher levels of Ff'A. the 
fed presn.ant rats maintain .lewt"t' plasma ketooes than cont.rot animals (Table 
U). Tb.is would sttgnt that aometbing is dri\lil\g lipot~, which is not otf~t 

1"AILS ft 

&'RCT Of Jl'MONAHCY ON CactunNO f'tlllUt AW bm)u;M IH ff/D AND .40,.1-k,ua f4ffl":ID 
a.u, 

on, or PIMtilm 

0 19 ---~-
fldrats 
~ 
~ (ffil/1N ail) tot(IG) IJ (16) <0,001 
PPA6''4/U 3U)(7) !US(7) <t,02 
I(~ ~.w 21$'(7) l4S (7) <0.01 
lntuim C.,.tJ/ml) 10(10) !4(U)) <0.02 
~8/0~ 11 (10) 42 (HJ) <0.001 

llf,,JI-, fau.J NII 

F1aima 
~ 97'(U) ,. (3) <0.001 
FPA ... , (7) 739(7) <0.«U 
a-- 1781 (7) 6413 (7) <0.GOl ... IG(U) 13(1) N.S . 
~ 10(11) 14(1) <0.001 ---------------------- -

• M • ~ are ~ •'WI. Numt n in ~ W1celft 1 mw or 
utirna In UICI lfOl4P. p ~ ...Uttal siam uce of the d~ bit.wt lfG'tflJS. 
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lty tM •~•-.. iM8.li:a, ~ tho ~ Id- withid •U-- to .wrt the 
PFA to ~other the t-.... On -the oth« Mild, tallt fa.sted aAiM•. 
hepatic ~.appee.ts Im~ lllao iii~•,_.· 

DOO! dll ••utta•• iniutia ~t a.a.~ io ~ fM h1fflh 
~1 An i~am'Wtt wao·M>upt.,:.6'~th&Iion of'utptaUiuo 
mtlllia (tO Ufq), « eqtri'Vtikmt ""lvm= .of idu. to fild N ,4tw,r;w fHtd 
rm • day l9 or pawion, -aftd qam ◄ •1• ,a~ (i.tL. 2' <h)'f> an« 
matma). Si..._ studies w•tt .allh :perf otmtd ia ~•-ma~ '¥iqin f<m~ 
As Judpd by area analytis of tbe iotegratcd tail in -tood 1t1pr Hw ~ 
to btsmin is the fed staw an 1.J.Mtler an,tepartum dtan in pc,,tpi\rtum m 
virgin animals. With fastihi, nongravid a:Aimai5 alio ~y--~dw.d 
lUp(H'lN\lfflC!iS lo imw. H~. SU ~it&twe ii far mon· pt"Ofl0tHt(• in 
tbe ,...,.t group. In cthff words, the·~t 1:wetioe ~tdbutious of thi-
~ a~ to antapiire the bypogl.yeeinic actions of insulin in toe tat., 
Min the human ( u;. The c<>ntribtm<.m& are t:~ted 'WM.n dietlr, depriva~ 
titffl is lidded. 

Lt11",.)l,ml Af!W &tafflcAttON IN llOLA1'W f',U 

What is happening in adi~ tissue? ••$t,mdy~st11te" V:lllue& for Ff A UKt 
p:,urol in ;umbar fat from f~d and 41•htmr futed lMay J'R&mutt rats too 
shown in 'fable III afid c<1ntnit4'd to ahuilat -.u~ts in virJi• ftm-talla. 
In both situations, adipme tiuw from ~•nt animals contains mote fFA. 
However, tht ~ty between ,:ttvid and nongravid animals is lht>R pr&
nounoed after m.mug. Fot fuler dooume11tation_, ~ts of lumbar fat w-etc 

tABLE tu 

~ ()If ~A.NCI ON RAt ~ nMml Ml!'l"AIIOU1M: "'8-n,....nv-S1·An "UVl!U o, 
t-r A Ai-m OL Ycu,ot, ,,, viw:• 

1Wra1• 
~ 
Vklm ,, 

... HM,r fd,ld ""' 
Pt•11111at' 

. Viflm 
p 

Ot)'t'ffl"OI flFA 
~/l'QI t!Mue protffll) 

0;012 ± 0.001 (6) 0.2.'11 ± O.Gla (6) 
tUHI ± ONIJ(&) 0.147 ± O.OlJ(l) 

N.S. <0.0S 

0.036 ± 0,000 (I) tU(ilO ± O,OH (6) 
0.020 ± o.cm oz> o.m ± o.ou tl) 

<0.0I <IU!Ol 
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inc•t.ed in Kll8 containing l8 maJml fat~free albGmin (KllfMJ.b) ,Jone. ot 
in ~tion 1'kb atucett (J.7S mM), or ~ ptu iumin (50 1&U/nd}. 
Net ••'lkldlon Md tipotyei1 wtrt ••ated at pet Va1'glutll and SNinbq 
(l,.ltAI~ i). ·~ ~ '1f ratty ·add turnover ate markedly i~ ht 
late ,.IM')'. A ..... t~ from fed pr.epant aniruts Waava u if it 
~ Min, drivm by~ ltti~1i) of Hpotym. and tl\h, s~rtt di,-. 
.,d~n .... tsMn whin ffpot,-.il mtraiatd lkOO esttriflcation i$ promoted 
'b)t·addffll iawin IUtdd~ to the Hsper.tding media (Fig. J). The pauun 
is 1sa•it.11tod ftr prior 11arivation. 

Ot.~Nllb 

fo as.h aiooo~k efficiency Ulllkf thete conditions, I mmole of 
pytuvate..'.J .. 14c was administered in:travtnOU&iy to 19-day PNJttant and•· 
Ntcl!od wf8in ra&t 'Nhich W been fed or fatted for 14 er 48 houn ( 1(1). 
t'1o~~ tt~ 'lffl'I * pedeRMd with 11"4ay Ptet,nMt rats 'Whicll 
hid ~ tu'-i u houn (JO). the Pffl3fltaae of adlmn;i,ttted ~wty 
~'ltffld)' ~~ at.dtwlatint puco,e.l4C is stwwa m fit. 2. In t'td 
anJmak; prqu•Y did 'not atter tm net nMf'ormadott .of pynrvate to atucoat 

ma:=~•~• 
MNt•, K ... Atb.(1$ffif/#ll} ·~(l:?$.,,) *~limi<l't(IO 1&Ulmt) 

~&~;~M 

uiiiit:t ·e&·+iiiiJ 

Fla.J • ._.., ....... :,ic,9ttliPOf,liaud~illisoliild .. ··
fumbat ...,._ t1- from t«I rata. ll'JtUbadorts were pc,fomwd f(lf UO ~ • .._ 
cribed in text. • . ,,.·", 
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___ ,-:....,,._..,.._..,...__.,._ ~-.,...-.. .. 

5,020 30 5l(i 20 30 5i0 20 !tl 
MirtuiH afte, 1.v: h1jec.t1on ()f 1>yn1vote- 3.!'4c 

0 v~ 19 OOyt ft$ r,s ns M *"' t' •• * !'I'S ** •- All I\S 

0 •• 21 d<lys - ** *"'" 11$ I'll 

19 \1$. 2t days - Ii$ m, ns ns_ 
p· *"<005 **#<O.Ot *•:<0.001 

Flo. 2. I-iff'ectsof la~ ~n.cy of.I the forraation of ghh.~-1--c fl'(.\ffl pyruvate-l-1"C.; 
significant differences betw«:n fed and fasted~. and 19 lml ?i day lllfflllU1 l'ats are 
fndkiated tn the kw,•er poniorl (if the ilkmratitlll't. The mtmber m puenthctel doootea 
number of animals in eadl croup. 

indicating thatthe "extria .... insulin may offset any intrinsic tlooon,eogenic 
potentialities of pl.aoenal hormones. However. after 24 or 41 hours of starva
tion, pregnant anima.ls formed sitnificand>" more ;tucoae•14C within S and 
10 minutes following injection (10). 

The "loading" doses of pyruvate employed for tbetre e:itp.,ritnents should 
have displaced endoFOous fuels and elimnnattd variables m: d~ itt 
precursor poQl si.1.e, etc. (/J). Non.ethdess, additional studie.s were pcrforffll. 
to examine pure endogenous events (111). Urine ~'imen, were ooUecud from 
the same animals during access to fopd for I day and subtequent starvation 
for 2 day.s oR days li-21 of ,ettatron ahd days 9--12 postpartum. Similar 
coUections were alto secured in ap-nuttched virJin rtt5. In the fed state, none 
of theu groups displayed significant diffttelll':eS ill their urinary e:ecretion of 
urea, creatinine, or uric acid. Signifkant differences became manifest during 
starvation (l'ablt IV). 

In me prean•nt animals. total urinary N was sianiftcantty greatier dutiRt the 
first as weH as the second day of starvation. However, on the first da1~ urea N 



TABLB I 

TH EFFECT OF PREGNANCY ON 1'HE URINARY Ex,.:aETWN OF NITROGEN (ma N/24 HOURS) 

DURINO FASTING IN THE RAT' 

p p 

Virgin Pregnant Post Partum 
n: s 8 8. 

FaJttd,24 hourJ 
Total N 220.0 <0.01 285.S <0.01 209.8 
Urea N 173.8 <0.0S 221.2 <0.02 165.8 
Uric acid N 0.86 <0.02 1.17 <0.01 0.84 
Creatinine N 3.42 N.S. 3.14 N.S. 2.92 
Ammonia N 12.9 <0.01 17.8 <0.001 9.1 

Fasted 48 hours 
Total N 179.6 <0.01 233.4 <0.01 171.S 
Urea N . 138.7 N.S. 142.6 N.S. 124.9 
Uric acid N 0.88 N.S. 0.90 N.S. 0.87 
Crcatinine N 3.43 N.S. 3.18 N.S. 3.11 
Ammonia N 17.9 <0.001 44.2 <0.001 15.3 

• Mean values for urinary excretions during first and second day of fasting are summarized 
above. S1.atistical significance of the differences between groups were derived on the basis 
of Mean± SEM values. Pregnant animals were fasted from day 19-21 of gestation and 
again on days 10-12 postpaftum. Comparable collections were secured during 48-hour 
fasts in age-matched virgin eats. 

accounted for most of the differences, attesting to heightened gluconeogenic 
transformations within the liver. During the second day, the significant differ
ences for individual N-containing components were confined to ammonia 
(Table IV) (10). Considerable recent work has suggested that urinary _am
monia may reflect renal gluconeogenesis to provide a fixed base for the ex
cretion of organic acids (16). That premise was corroborated by the highly 
significant correlation which we observed between urinary NH4 + and urinary 

etones in the fasted pregnant animals. Thus, despite the increased levels of 
circulating FFA, the pregnant mother, when fed, does not increase her 
gluconeogenesis. When fasted, she meets the challenge to her carbohydrate 
reserves by increasing the net efficiency of her gluconeogenic performance 
and by activating hepatic and renal mechanisms more rapidly. 

Conclusions and Speculations ~ 

How can all this be integrated into a cohe5ive format? One may begin · 
by assuming that the placenta elaborates hormones with contrailisulin 



properties. Their secretion parallels the growth of th1 :onccptus and is not 
subject to metabolic feedback regulation. 

At present, one cannot assign relative importance to individual hormones, 
nor can one say whether any, or all, directly act upon islets. muscles, or liver. 
However, in concert, they effect an enhanced turnover of fat in adipose tissue, 
and they increase the amount of insulin that is required for glucose disposition 
in the intact animal. In the fed state, the mother elaborates sufficient insulin to 
maintain glucose homeostasis and 10 restrain gluconeogenesis and ketogene
sis. However, when food is withheld, plasma insulin falls and opposition to 
the persistent contrainsulin factors is removed. The fall of insulin may even 
be accelerated by its continued degradation within the placenta. Thus, 
ketogcnesis, gluconeogenesis, and all the adaptations to starvation are 
"triggered" more rapidly. Extrauterine mechanisms may be supplemental, . .., 
For example, we have observed increased elaboration of catecholamines ai. 
blood sugar in the fasted pregnant rat approaches the hypoglycemic range 
(/7). 

What physiological ends are subserved in this fashion 1 One could suggest 
that the potentiality for" accelerated starvation" is protective for mother as 
well as fetus. With an intermittently eating mother and a continuously feeding 
fetus, a metabolic setting for rapid 1rnnsfa to fat would be highly desirable. 
It would afford maximal conservation of maternal glucose and gluconeogenic 
precursors when exogenous nutrients are withheld and assure their availability 
for lhe maternal brain and feta! tissues. The increasing placental elaboration 
of contrainsulin factors in parallel with the growth of the fctus provides just 
the right temporal juxtaposition t.o make it all work. 

Thus, the "extra" insulin which is required for anabolism whenever the 
mother eats represents the overhead that she must pay for survival in the 
fasted ~tate. When her pancreas cannot meet the payments, diabetes super
venes. 
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